
protection of tmr laws; jjivc ihrm aid anil HPPtirity

111 tlifir toilHoiiii- iiiurrli, mid hooii (lie \sil(l Hpiritof

wcaltrii udvriitiirc will crowd your inouiituin-

INiNSf.'s witli hiirdy cniiKraiitH. Tlieii, .sir, the Aiiip-

rii^iii RctiliT, MS )ie wciidH Wm way to tlie Uocky
moiiiitaiiiM, and takcH up liis aboac. in that t'lir-oir

country, will fuid t<<>i"n ^ '''' '>'>> t'><' protcclion of

American lawn; that protection will l>e with liini

in hin journey iii(;!i l)y the way; in hix Hhnnliers in

Uie dark deiilcs of the Uocky nuiuntainti; will ho

with and ai'ouiid him when ni tlie vullev's of Ore-

gon he pitchcH his tent and buildH Win ca[)in, to re-

main there an American citizen, near tlie whores of

the t;rcat Pacific. Let us encourajre emiifration;

let our people <;o armed with the physical means of

self-d«fence; send them with the unerring; western

rifle; wiih hearts true to themselves and their coun-

try, and Or(!{;(»n will he ours.

It has heen said, sir, that England, with her cor-

morant a]ipctitc fur dominion, never relinquishes

her prasp upmi territory when once within her

power; that, in her negotiations, she seldom re-

cedes from the positions she assumes. 1 will not

deny the skill and success of British diplomacy.
.She varies it to suit the character of the nation

with which she nei;;otiates. She Irumnles upon
the week, flatters the timid, and betrays the stronjj.

Yet, nolwiihstandins; her power as a nation, and
her skill in diploitiacy, the lion of Enu;land,likc the

kina; of the forest, will quail and cower before t)»e

unflinchinp: y;a/.e of stern and determined resist-

ance. With tlie meiuomble example before us of
tlte thirteen American colonies wrested from the

British Crown, and tlieir independence acknowl-
edged by that Power, it is too late to say that Enj;-

land neve«- jw^-^h. Did time permit, I could refer

fjentlemei history of the treaty of peace at

Ghent to }, 'lal even England ciui recede from
propositioi.s iitclared by her commissioners to be
" sine qua non"' in the adju.slment of existing con-
troversies. In the progress of that negotiation, she
demanded, as a " sine qua non,^'' the pacification of
llic Indian trilies, and in ell'ect their recognition by
the United States as independent nations within
our territory. A proposition so j)re8iim|)tuous, it

is needless to add, was instantly rejected by the

American conmiissioners. She further demanded
that the United States should abandon her naval

power upon tlie lakes, and dismantle her fortifica-

tions upon their shores and along the line of our
northern frontier. Like the other, it was promjilly

rejected, and England very prudently receded from
her bold *' sine (/iid non" propositions. In the con-
duct of negotiations and of this controversy, we
must look England firmly in the face. To doubt,
to hesitate, to betray symptoms of fear, is to lose

all.

t Sir, there will be no war. The mutual interests

of both countries forbid it. The commercial rela-

tions of the two nations obviously require peace,

and no reason now exists or can arise from our
present action why these relations should be dis-

turbed. Gentlemen have pointed us to England,
to her extensive warlike preparations, her steam-
ers of war, and the fortification of her coast, and
have asked, what means all this iireparation at this

crisis? England, notwithstanding her extensive
warlike preparations—although slie may be man-
ning her fleets and flouting on the ocean her war-
steamers by hundreds—will not enter into a con-

test with us. All this is not intended for the

Anuriian nation. Another (|tie.stioii is miom to be

solved in Europe; there is nnother sliiig:;le soon

to come, that will rr(|uiri^ all her force. All Eu-
rope is now awaiting in intense anxiety the hap-
pening of an event that will be pregnani with the

fate of «nipircH. I refer, sir, to the deatli of Louis
Philippe of France. His death (and I am not

alone in this opinion) will be tlu; signal for a i^rcat

struggle throughout the whole nf Europe. Tlien,

sir, will come that conflict of systems of govern-
ment to which gentlemen have so frequently allud-

ed—a war of republicanism against de.s|iotisni, of
popular rights against oppression and tyranny.
This is the coiiting<ncy which the Eiigli.-li dread
more than they do the Oregon question, and this

is the reason for her immense pie|)aralioiis. But
if gentlemen suppose she is doing all this in refer-

ence to a contest with us, arc we pursuing a pru-

dent course.' If Britain is putting on her armor
to fight with us, it would be surely wisr' in us to

follow her example. If gentlemen really believe

that she has such a purpose, let tlieni remember
that when Enghmd strikes she strikes swiftly, and
always strikes the first blow, and oi'len with tre-

mendous efl'ect. Sir, in our pre.'icnt relations with

England, I feel inclined to adopt the sentiineiit of

the old Irish baronet, whoso very likinilers were
full of (iracticul good sense and sound nhilo.sophy,
'* that the best way to avoid danger is to meet it

plump." Sir, let us be prepared for any contin-

gency—always ready, always willing to defend

our country and maintain her honor.
Again, sir, as a [)roof that there will be no war,

and that such an event is not anticipated by tlio.sc

who hold the reins of Government, I refer gentle-

men to the fact that, although the Adininistrution

has told us that negotiations arc ended, yet no pre-

parations arc recommended orajtnropriations asked
for the navy or for the army; tliat no stejis have
been taken to place the country in a stale of de-

fence. But, instead of all this, the Secretary of

the Treasury sits down deliberately in his office

and computes that, after a certain number tif years,

there will be a certain sum of money in the Treas-
ury, and at the same time recommends that the

taritfof 1842 be repealed, and that duties be re-

duced to the revenue standard; thus bestowing
upon England the greatest favor she could aak
from the Anieri(;an Governnicnt. Such facts are

utterly inconsistent with the idea of war.

But, sir, what is to be gained by war? Can wc
conquer England ? Can slie subdue us ? The idea

is jjieposteroua. Neither nation can enter into such
a contest without immense sacrifices. We may
exiicnd millions of treasure and shed oceans of

blood, and yet our coniroveiry with England be

no more near its tennination than when the first

gun was fired.

Wc have been told during this debate that we
must not look at consequences. No; but, like the
" unthinking lior.se, must rush into the battle." I

can adopt no such principle of action on this ques-

tion. It is our duty to sit down like wise men and
count tlie cost; to consider well what we arc about,

and what we are going to do; to consider our ad-

versary in her strength, her means of attack, and
her ability to injure; to consider our own power,
our means of defence, our ability to resisi aggres-

sion. This is wisdom; and, having thus acted, it


